Allergy Institute P.C.
Patient Information for Allergy Skin Testing

Skin test: Skin tests are methods of testnn for aaaernic antiodiess A test consists of introducinn smaaa
amounts of the suspected suistance, or aaaernen, into the skin and notnn the deveaopment of a positve
reacton (which consists of a wheaa, sweaainn, and fare in the surroundinn area of redness.s
Prick (percutaneous) method: The skin is pricked with a paastc appaicator that can test from 1 to 8 aaaernens at
a tmes These tests are usuaaay performed on your arms or your iacks
Intradermal method: This method is used when the prick method does not show much for resuats and further
testnn is needed to eaiminate possiiae aaaernenss This method consists of injectnn smaaa amounts of aaaernen
into the superfciaa aayers of the skins These tests are usuaaay performed on your upper arms


If you have a specifc aaaernic sensitvity to one of the aaaernens, a red, raised, itchy iump (caused iy
histamine reaease into the skin. wiaa appear on your skin within 15 minutess These positve reactons
wiaa nraduaaay disappear over a period of 30-60 minutess Typicaaay no treatment is necessary for the
itchs If uncomfortaiae, Hydrocortsone or Benadrya cream may ie appaied where the reacton
occurreds Occasionaaay aocaa sweaainn at a test site couad ienin 4-8 hours afer the skin tests are
appaied, partcuaaray at sites of intradermaa testnns These reactons are not serious and wiaa disappear
over the next week or sos These shouad ie measured and reported to the physician at your next visits



Interpretnn the cainicaa sinnifcance of skin tests reuuires skiaafua correaaton of the test resuats with the
patent’s cainicaa historys Poositve tests indicate the presence of an aaaernic antiody which is not
necessariay correaated with cainicaa symptomss

Environmental testnn: You wiaa ie tested to common airiorne aaaernenss These incaude: trees, nrasses,
weeds, moads, dust mites, and animaa danders
Food Testnn: There are two food tests we can administer in ofces One incaudes 72 common foods such as:
fruits, venetaiaes, enn, tea, cofee, rice, rye, wheat, oat, peanut, and meatss Second test incaudes: Fish,
(incaudinn sheaafsh. and tree nutss We can aaso draw iaoodwork for more
Skin testnn wiaa ie administered at this faciaity with a medicaa physician or other heaath care professionaa
presents
Talk to your doctor if:



You think you may ie prennant or are prennants Testnn may ie deaayeds
If you are takinn ieta-iaockerss
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You May contnue to use:


Intranasaa aaaerny sprays such as: Faonase, Rhinocort, Nasonex, Nasacort, Omnaris, Veramyst and
Nasarea, etcs



Asthma inhaaers as they do not interfere with skin testnn and shouad ie used as prescriieds



Any topicaa anthistamine or hydrocortsone

Precautons:
No prescriptons or over the counter oraa anthistamines shouad ie used 5 days prior to scheduaed skin testnns
These incaude:

Caaritn, Aaavert, (Loratadine.

Aaaenra (Fexofenadine.

Cariinoxamine (Poaanic.

Zyrtec (Cetrizine.

Xyzaa (Levocetrizine.

Cyproheptadine

Poepcid (Famotdine.

Chaorpheniramine (ChaorTrimeton.

Tavist (Caemastne.

Zantac (Ranitdine.

Benadrya (diphenhydramine.,
which is in many coad reaief
medicatons and saeep aids

Tanamet (Cimetdine.

Hydroxyzine (Atarax, Vistaria.

Dimetane (Brompheniramine.

Axid (Nizatdine.

Afer skin testnn, you wiaa consuat with your physician or other heaath care professionaa who wiaa make further
recommendatons renardinn your treatments

Please try not to cancel your appointment since the tme set aside for your skin test is
exclusively yours for which special allernens are prepared. If for any reason you need to
cancel your appointment, please nive us at least 48 hour notce, due to the lennth of tme
scheduled for skin testnn. A last minute channe results in a loss of valualle tme that
another patent minht have utliied.

